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TOWN OFFICERS Term Expites
MCX)ERATOR:
Robert K. Turner (Resigned) 8/25/66
John Goodwin (Appoiiited) 11/8/66
William A. mioy (Elected) 1968
SELEOT'EM:
Arthur W, Blain 1967
Thoinas J. Lorden (Resigned) 12/15/66
Charles L, Tupper 1969
TOWM CLERK: Bettina Adams 1967
TO.TM TREASURER; Dorothy E. Pelkey 1967
TAX COLLECTOR: Rose B. ^felch 1967
OVERSEER OF PUBLIC V^ZELFARE:
Florence G, Tupper 1967
HIGI^mY AGENT: Donald Crate 1967
HEALTH OFFICER: Rufus Bruce 1968
POLICE CHIEF: Francis LaBDunty 1967






Ann M, Tamey 1968
Amelia Taloy 1969
LIBRARIAN: Nellie L, Pierce
ASS'T. LIBRARIAN: Agnes M. Sloane
AUDITORS:
Daniel Gosselin 1967
H, James Houghton 1968
REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL CXXIRT:
Walter C. Morse 1968





Justice: Joseph E. Vinciguerra
(Resigned 2/22/66)
Clerk: Paul Barker (Resigned)
Probation Officer; Patrick J. Walsh
(By State Law, Enfield now becomes
under the jurisdiction of the Lebanon
District Court)
,
CEMETERY AGENT: Wilmot 0, Estey
TOWN HISTORIAN: Nellie L. Pierce
FIRE WARDS:
Edward L, Poire 1967
Wilmot F. Estey 1968
Donald A, Crate 1969
TOWN BUDGET COMMITTEE:
Donald Cantlin, Jr. 1967
George W. Canpbell 1967
Philip R. Allen 1967





Robert R. Coutermarsh 1969
TOWN BUDGET CQPfllTrEE (Cont'd.)
Precinct member, Donald A, Crate




Donald A. Crate 1968
Amelia A. Maloy 1969
Robert K, Turner 1969
PLANNING BOARD:
Theresa Blake (Resigned)
Richard I. Battis (Appointed) 1967
Roger K. Warren 1968
Richard Bryant (Resigned)
Peter E. Carr (Appointed) 1969
Frederick Sanders 1970
Selectman, member, Arthm; Blain
DIRECTOR OF CnrEL DEFENSE:
James H. Collins
UPPER VALLEY DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL:
P^oger Cattabriga, Representative (Resigned)
Franklin D. Albanese (T^pointed to Replace)










WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
L. S.
To the iiihabitants of the Town of Enfield qual-
ified to vote in Town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet in the Enfield
Elementary School in said Town of Enfield on the
fourteenth of March next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects:
Polls will open at ten A.M. and will not be
closed before eight thirty P.M. Articles in Warrant
will be taken up beginning at seven P.M.
ARTICLE 1, To choose by ballot to serve for
three years, one Selectman, one Library Trustee, one
Trustee of Trust Funds, one Fire Ward and two members
of the Rscreation Comnission; to serve for two years
one Auditor; to serve for one year, one Selectman,
one Town Clerk, one Treasurer, one Tax Collector,
one Overseer of Public Welfate, one Highway Agent,
one Cemetery Agent, and such other town officers as
are required by law to be chosen for the ensuing
year. Also to elect one Permanent Police Officer,
ARTICLE 2, To see if the Town will vote to
authorize the Selectmen to borrow money in antici-
pation of taxes, the sums so borrowed to be paid
before the end of the fiscal year in v*iich the debt
was incurred.
ARTICLE 3, To see if the Town will vote to
authorize the Selectmen to sell or lease any or all
such parcels of real estate acquired by the Tovti
through Tax Collectors deeds for non-payment of taxes,
or any or all parcels not in pi±»lic use; and to auth-
orize the Board of Selectmen to execute and deliver,
in the name of the Tavn, suitable deeds or leases of
such real estate, subject to such conditions or re-
strictions as may be voted by the r^eting,
APTICLE 4. To see if the To^-m v/ill vote that,
if the purposes or objects, hereinafter designated,
for which appropriations for the year 1967 may have
been made, have not been fully accomplished during
the fiscal year, the funds so appropriated or unex-
pended on the unfinished portion of such object, shall
be placed in a Capital Reserve Fund, dedicated to the
purpose or object of its conception, until such time
as the Board of Selectmen, acting as Agents of the
Town, shall have the opportunity or occasion for the
fulfilling or completion of the purpose or objects
for vdiich said appropriation was created.
The specially designated purposes are as
follows: that net earnings of town owned equipment
derived fron highway appropriations, also Police
Cruiser and Civil Defense appropriations, if any.
ARTICLE 5, To see if the Town will vote to
raise the sum of $1,092,73 for Town Road Aid, and to
receive the sum of $7,284,86 from the State,
ARTICLE 6, As requested by the Enfield
Planning Board,
To see if the Town will vote to instruct the
Enfield Board of Selectmen to issue and enforce the
following ^1bbilehome Park Ordinance for the Town of
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Enfield, or act thereon,
MOBILEHCME PARK ORDINANCE
Section I. - DEFINITIOSfS
1, Mobilehome shall mean any type of structure
v^ich can be towed on its own vdieels over public
streets and highways, and which is constructed in such
a manner as will permit occupancy thereof as a dwell-
ing or sleeping place for one or more persons and
provided with a toilet and bathtub or shower.
2, Mobilehome Park shall mean a plot of ground
on which two or more mobilehomes occupied for dwell-
ing or sleeping purposes are located,
3, Permit shall mean a written permit issued by
the "Board of Selectmen permitting the Mobilehome Park
to operate under this Ordinance,
Section II, - PERMITS
1, On and after the date upon v^ich this Ordin-
ance is adopted by the Town of Enfield, it shall be
lanlawful for any person, firm or corporation to con-
struct, maintain or operate any Mobilehome Park with-
in the limits of the Town of Enfield, unless he or
she, or any firm, holds a lawful Permit issued by the
Board of Selectmen in the name of such persons or firm.
The cost of such Permit will be twenty-five ($25.00)
and application for such Permit must be made in writ-
ing to the Board of Selectmen,
In granting such application the Board of
Selectmen will, among other things, take into consid-
eration the effect of the proposed Mobilehome Park
upon surrounding property, availability of water,
electricity, sewage disposal, highway access, and any
other factors which may affect the health, welfare
8
and safety of the cxDinmunity,
Section III. - EXISTING f^OBILEtlOME PARKS
1. The operators of any existing Mobilehome
Parks at the thne of adoption of this Ordinance will
be given notice thereof and will be allowed thirty
days fron date of notice to deposit the twenty-five
dollar fee and request a Permit, Such Permit will be
granted by the Board of Selectmen, providing inspec-
tion of the applicants property shows it to be operat-
ing under safe and healthful conditions. If not,
operators will be recfuired to correct any wrong condi-
tion and given a reasonable period of time to make
such correction before Permit is required.
Section W, - CLARIFICATION OF INTENT
1, No section, part or paragraph of this
Ordinance shall be so construed as to deny to any
person their right to establish, oivn and occupy a
mobilehome on their own land, or their right to own
and occupy a mobilehome on land of another person,
providing that no two or more mobilehcmes may be own-
ed and occupied on the same plot of land at the same
time without a Mobilehonfie Park Permit,
Section V. - PENALTY
Any person or corporation #10 violates any pro-
vision of this Ordinance may, upon conviction, be
punished by a fine of not less than ten dollars
($10.00) nor more than fifty dollars ($50,00), and
each days failure of compliance with any such pro-
visions may constitute a separate violation.
ARTICLE 7, As re^u^sted by the Enfield
Plannina Board,
To see if the To^m of Enfield will vote to
authorize the Selectmen to appoint a ccfrmittee of
interested persons for the sole purpose of securing
a Doctor of ^fedicine to practice in the Town of
Enfield, or act thereon.
ARTICLE 8, As requested by the Budget
Ccsimittee,
To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will
vote to raise to establish a Reserve Fund for the
purpose of constructing a new municipal building at
seme future time.
ARTICLE 9, As requested by the Budget
ComiLttee,
To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of three hundred dollars ($300,00) to be placed in
a Reserve Fund for the purpose of erecting a vet-
erans Memorial at some future time.
ARTICLE 10, As requested by the Budget
Comnittee.
To see if the Town will vote to provide for all
full time employees, Group Life Insurance, Accident
and Sickness Insurance, ^fedical. Surgical and
Hospital Benefits, as provided by the Nev; Hampshire
Municipal Association, and to raise for such pur-
pose, annually, the sum of $850,00 and such addition-
al amounts for such purpose that may be necessary
from year to year to provide these benefits.
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MHUCIE 11. As requested by the Budget
ComTd.ttee.
To see if the Town of Enfield will vote to es-
tablish a sick leave plan for all full-time employ-
ees of the Town, Such sick leave plan will apply to
all full-time employees of the Town of Enfield after
they have been employed for six months by the Town,
IMder the plan, each full-time employee, after he is
employed for six months will be entitled to receive
one day of sick leave for each month that he is
employed by the Town, up to a maximum of thirty days
sick leave for each employee. Each full-time employ-
ee can use sick leave, cnly v^ile in the employ of
the town, and when his errployment with the Town is
terminated, he will not be eligible to receive sick
leave pay for any accrued sick leave he may have at
that time.
ARTICLE 12, Pursuant to a petition of ten or
more legal voters:
To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $1,000,00 for construction
of a dam at George Pond for fire protection pur-
poses. Such sum to be used in conjunction with the
total amount now in Capital Reserve for the George
Pond dam, or act thereon.
ARTICLE 13, Pursuant to a petition of ten or
more legal voters:
To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $76,00 for two new street
lights on South Main Street, or act thereon.
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ARTICLE 14 e Tc- hear the reports of ag^its,
auditors, cantdttees, or any other officers hereto-
fore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto; and
to transact any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-










Estiinates of Revenues and Expenditures
for the Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1967 to Dec. 31, 1967
Conpared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations & Expenditures of the






Int. & Dividends Tax $5,000.00 $6,193.41 $5,500.00
Railroad Tax 202.68
Savings Bank Tax 650.00 816.59 750.00
Reimbursement a/c
Old Age Asst. 796.22
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 500.00 774.06 600.00
Business Licenses,
Permits & Filing Fees 50,00 79.00 50,00
Fines and Forfeits,
Municipal Court 75,40
Rent Towi Hall & Oth.Bldg, 25.00 123,00 75,00
Income from Trust Funds 150.00 165.57 160,00
Insurance Refund 446.00
Motor Vehicle Per,Fees 11,000,00 15,647.33 14,500,00




From Local Taxes Other 'Tttan
Property Taxes
^




Previous Expend, Rec'm by




Town Officers' Salaries$ 4,191.25$4,003.75 $ 4,491.25
Town Officer's Expenses 2,700,00 2,678,23 4,750,00
Election & Registration
Gen. Exps, of Hiahway
Dept. & Oiling 6,000,00 6,001,59 6,500,00
Town Road Aid 1,106.45 1,595,24 1,092,73
Libraries 2,500,00 2,500,00 3,000.00
Historical Records 100.00 91,17 100,00
Public ^-felfare:
Tom Poor 3,000,00 1,439,74 2,500,00
Old Age Assistance 8,000,00 8,665,95 8,500,00
Patriotic Purposes:
ffemorial Day 100,00 83,15 100,00
Recreation:
Parks & Playgrounds 200,00 200,00 200,00
Public Service:
Cemeteries 800,00 1,051,74 800,00
Airports 200,00 200,00 350,00
Adv, & Regional Assoc, 1,250,00 1,250,00 1,250,00
Interest:
Cn Tenporary Loans 1,000,00 3,744,00 1,000.00
Cn long Term Notes 400.00 300.00 150.00
Outlay for New Construction
& Permanent Inprovements
:
Sidewalks 700.00 888.07 3,200.00
Removing Trees 200.00
Veterans Men^orial 300.00
New Municipal Bldg. Trust Fund 1.00
16
Payment on Principal of Debt:
County Taxes 13,500.00 13,072.81 13,500.00
Long Tterm Notes 4,000.00 4,000.00 4,000.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $119,089.58














Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1966.
Certificate
This is to certify that the infonnation in this
report was taken from official records and is com-









Time Certificate of Dep,
National Bank of I^banon $120,000,00
In hands of treasurer 48,050,32




Library 3.12 186. 98
Unredeemed Taxes;
Levy of 1966 11,146.18
Levy of 1965 2,173.30





State Head Taxes - 1966
Uncollected 860.00
Collected - not remitted
to State Treas. 470,00
Yield Tax:
Uncollected 15.48
Collected - not remitted
to State Treas. 171.95
1,330.00
187.40
Due to School Districts:
Balance of School Tax 160,038.06
Capital Reserve Funds:
(offsets similar Asset acct.) 10,475,48
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
State Aid Construction Notes 4,000.00
Offset Assets:





Property Taxes - 1966 $344,336.07
Poll Taxes - 1966 1,516.00
vield Taxes - 1966 944.60
State Head Taxes
(3 $5 - 1966 4,445.00
Total Current Year's Taxes
Collected and Remitted 351,241.67
Property and Yield Taxes -
Previous Years 1,962.45
Poll Taxes - Previous Years 222.00
State Head Taxes @ $5 -
Previous Years 630.00
Interest Received on Taxes 143,99
Penalties on State Head Taxes 87.00
Tax Sales Redeemed 12,150.62
From State:
Interest & Dividends Tax 6,193.41
Railroad Tax 202.68
Savings Bank Tax 816.59
Reimbursement a/c ^fotor
Vehicle Road Toll 1,341.62
Reimbursement a/c Old Age
Assistance 796.22
Bounties 66.75
From local Sources, Except Taxes:
Doa Licenses 774.18
Business Licenses, Permits





Rent of town property 123.00
Int. received on deposits 4,126.84
Income frcm Trust Funds
Gaae & Johnson $165,57







Receipts Other than Cmrrent Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 160,000.00





Sale of Town Prop. 406.00




Printing Head Tax Bills 40.18
Fire School Refund 4.36
Police Transportation 5.00
Bicycle Plates 30.25
Police Outside Earnings 55,00
Rental of Fire Truck 25.00















Total Receipts from All Sources








Town Officer's Salaries 4,003.75
Town Officer's Expenses 2,678.23
Election & Registration
Expenses 354.30
r-^lunicipal Court Expenses 103.34
Expenses Town Hall & other
Town Bldgs. & Clock 2,746.95
Reappraisal of Property 322.36
24
10,208.93
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department
Public Vtelfarej




















Paid on temporary loans
in anticipat, of taxes 3,864.00




Outlay for New Construction, Equip.
and Permanent Improvements:
Sidewalk Construction 888.07
New Equip. Highway 790.00





Payment on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes 160,000,00





Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Head Taxes Paid
State Treas,
1966 - $3,681,50
Prior Yrs, 1,026,00 4,707,50
Payment to State a/c
Yield Tax Debt Ret, 69,33
Taxes paid to County 13,072,81





Total Payments for all Purposes $828,182,04
Cash on hand December 31, 1966
Incl, Cert, of Deposit $168,050^32
GRAND TOTAL $996,232,36
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SCHEDULE OF Ta^^N PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands & Buildings $ 4,500,00
Furniture and Equiprnent 300.00
Libraries, Lands & Buildin gs 50,000,00
Furniture and Equipment 8,000.00
Police DepartiTient, Land & Buildings
Equipment 2,500.00
Fire Department, Land & Buildings 40,000.00
EquipiTent 25,000.00
Hiahway Departirent, Land & Buildings 7,000.00
EguiFment 50,000.00
mterials and Supplies 1,000.00
Parks, Commons & Playgoiamds 3,000.00
Land acquired through Tax Collector's Deeds:
(Hammond) Gilly Lot 620.00
(Hammond) Smith Lot 180.00
Lands Acquired by Purchase
Old Town Dump 100.00
New Town Dump 1,000.00
Lockehaven Cemetery Addition 300.00
George Pond Water Rights 400,00
Lakeview Cemetery 2,000,00
Caplan Lots (Baltic & Main) 1,000,00
Land Acquired by Gift




Land and buildings $7,410,450
Factory buildings and land 402,920
Factory machinery 42,900
Public Utilities (Electric) 420,170
Mobile hoT^s and trailers, assessed
as personal property 94,430
Stock in trade of Merchants 130,680
Stock in trade of Manufacturers 480,000
Boats and launches 26,150
Dairy cows 9,955
Other cattle 1,250
Gasoline pumps and tanks 11,000
Road building and const, machinery 18,120
Valuation before exerrptions $9,048,025
War service exerrptions $168,460
Blind exenptions 1,000
Neatstock exemptions 7,610
Less total Exemptions 177,070
Net valuation upon v^iich tax is
computed $8,870,955
Tax rate breakdown:
Town tax rate $1.04
County tax rate ,15
School tax rate 2,71
Total tax rate $3.90
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TOWN CLERK* S REPORT
For the year ending December 31, 1966
Dog Licenses:
1965 - No. 291
Male or Spayed Female 1 $ .32
Fees Retained .20 $ .12
1966 No. 1 - 315





Fees Retained 64.20 774.06
Motor Vehicle Permits:
1965 No. 441391 - 441432
42 $ 208.58








1967 No. 440001 - 44006 5 97.61
Void 440001) $15,647.33
1966 Filing Fees $ 24.00 24.00
Remitted to Treasurer $16,445.51
Bettina Adams, Town Clerk
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance in Bank Jan, 1, 1966 $ 89,334,80
Received in 1966:
From Town Clerk $ 16,445,51
Tax Collector:
Regular 354,287.11
Rederrptions 12 , 150 , 62
Selectnien 403,920,36
Enfield Mun. Court 75,40
Masccma Savings Bank
Int, on Escrow Acc't, 18,56
Total Receipts 786,897.56
$876,232.36
Paid out by vouchers 828,182,04
Balance in hands of Treasurer
Dec, 31, 1966 $ 48,050.32
Balance in Checking Account $ 47,592,57







oo o oo o
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SIMIAEY OF TAX SALE
Year Ending December 31, 1966
1961 1963 1964 1965 1966
Taxes Sold to Town $11.93 $212.78 $3,002.50 $10,933.25 $11,048.28
Interest 3.80 25.62 331.04 293.68 66.80
162.50Expense





$11.93 $182.45 $2,439.14 $ 8,731.56 $ 131.40
3.80 25.62 331.04 293.68
5.47 536.11 2,173.30 11,146.18
24.86 27.25 28.39






















































































*Paid since Dec. 31, 1966
UNCOLLECTED HEAD TAXES































































































































































































































































*Paid since December 31, 1966
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REPORT OF. SELECTMEN
Detail of Selecbnen's Receipts, 1966
Received from State Treasurer:
Blister Rust Refund
Railroad Tax (1964)
Refund to Collector on
Tax Bills





Refund to Police Dept.
for trans.
Gasoline Tax Refund
Refund to Highway Dept.




For Rental of Equipment
Fran Loans Received:






From Deposits in Escrow:
Timber Tax Deposit $ 25.00
From Sale of Twon
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officer's Salaries
Arthur W. Blain, Selectman $ 900.00
Thones J. Lorden, Selectrnan
(Rssigned 12/15/66) 562.50
Charles L. Tupper, Selectman 750.00
Bettina B. Adams, Town Clerk 150.00
Rose B. T'vfelch, Tax Collector 600.00
Dorothy E, Pelkey, Treasurer 250.00
Florence G. Tupper
Overseer of Ifelfare 250.00
RDbert K. Turner, Moderator 31.25




Trustees of Trust Funds:
Genevieve Cowan, Treas. 150.00
Chester Beede 25.00
Sybil Menice 25.00
Daniel Gosselin, Auditor 50.00




Wilmot F. Estey 20.00 ^^ 003.75
Town Officer's Expenses
General:
Ttetwn Reports & Assess. Bks. $ 866.50
Tax Com. boat book & blanks 57.25
Vliitney Hall telephone 158.35 -j_ 082.10
Selectmen:





Deeds, Plans, Trans. &
Searches 153,90
Printed forms & Supplies 154.72
Mileage & Travel Expense 116.90
Re-appraisal:








Postage & Telephone 14.15 24 15
TcMn Treasurer:
Trustees of Trust Funds:
Bonds 38.00
Postage 4.00
Rent of Safe Deposit Box
& Bank Services 16.32
Election & Registration:
Printing, Itotices & Supplies 171.80




(To termination of court) 50.00
Salary of Clerk
(To termination of court) 16.67
Salary of Probation Officer
(To termination of Court)
Repairs & Services 346.83
Training School 8«71




Gas and Supplies 10,30
Mew fire truck, chassis, tank,
parts & installation 1,576,38
Town Clock:
Care of Town Clock 50.00
Town Hall Enfield Ctr,
Electricity 21.00
Town Shed




Gas for kitchen 18,13
Janitor 81,75
Labor & Supplies 148,38
I'Tater Rent 28.25
Rubbish Removal 27,00









Bldgs. & Contents 295.08
Auto Fleet & Gen. Liability 2,291.88
Firemen's Indemnity 505,51 3 735 32
Care of Cemeteries:
Labor 673.00
Rent of Truck & Equip. 30.00
Repairs, Supp. & Materials 74.74
New Equipment 274.00 -^ 051.74
Health Department:
V7ater Tests, Incl. postage 133.96
Inspec±ions & Investigations 157.75
Health Officers Salary 20.00 -,, -^
Town Dunp:
Highway Dept., labor. Gravel
Fill and Dozing 994.70 994,70
Blister Rost:
Tt> State 83.60
Dog St Legal Expense:
Dog Supplies & Notices 6.58
Legal Mvice 15.00
New Road Ecjuipment Purchased:
New York Road Rake 790.00
To Capital Reserve:
New Road Equipnent Fund 4,600.00
Civil Defense Fund 365.00
Lockhaven Cemetery Fund 50.00




Balance of 1965-66 Appro. 128,432.33







STATEMENT OF BCM)ED DEBT
AND LCNG TERM NOTES
Tcfwn of Enfield, N, H, December 31, 1966
Bonded Debt None






Received from Selectmen $8,665.95
Paid to State of New Hampshire 8,665.95
Town Poor:




Hospital & Medical 339.85
Surplus Food Distribution:
Truck Delivery Charges 111.05
Bank Service Charges 7.10 1,439.74
Advance Vtorking Fund
January 1, 1966 300.00
Bal. on Hand December 31, 1966 $ 300.00
Respectfully submitted,
Florence G, Tupper
Overseer of Public l^felfare
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LIBRARIM'S REPORT
January 1, - December 31, 1966
Approximately 200 books have been added by pur-
chase and over 100 by gift. Since book oDSts have
greatly increased in the past few years, the gifts
which we receive from Library friends cannot be over-
estimated. Such books, even if duplicates, are sel-
dom discarded but find further use in such places as
our Veteran's Hospital at White River Jet, or small
public libraries less fortunate than v;e. This year
we corpleted the weeding out of books no longer of
use in our collection and were delighted that Canaan
College could find use for many c5f them, as older
background historical material. Over 1200 volumes
v^re borrowed from the district Bookmobile and at
least an additional 50 from the State Library in
special requests fron our borrowers.
Since we are in the process of re-registering
our borrowers, we shall not be able to give exact
statistics in this area until the end of 1967 but
the number on our active list has definitely increas-
ed and 580 vrould probably be a fair estimate. Our
Book Circulation has shown a remarkable growth,
10,635 volumes in all (almost double that of last
year) with our junior borrowers largely responsible
for most of the increase, I credit this to the very
fine wDrk done by our Assistant Librarian, ^Irs. Agnes
Sloane, in her promotion of the reading habits of
this group and to the opening of the Library 18 in-
stead of 12 hours a week. Mrs, Sloane has worked in
close cooperation with parents and teachers in the
endeavor to provide special subject material as need-
ed, as well as conductina reading clubs, preparing
attractive exhibits, etc, in order to arouse greater
'nterest in leisure reading.
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The purchase of a reading table, an unabridged
dictionary and the re-arrangement of the Library rooms
in order to provide a "Youth Alcove" for our High
School students has proven well wDrth v±iile and again
we would especially thank ^'!r, Albert Stevens viho help-
ed us with this project. To make room for this alcove
it was necessary to move all of the material in the
tovTn Historical collection out of the Library and it
is now tenporarily housed in the home of the Town
Historian, Our need for MORE SPACE is just as acute
as last year and our Trustees and Staff look forward
to the approval of the Planning Board's suggestion
for a new Municipal Building with adequate quarters
also for the Library in \:Mch we can offer the modem
educational resources and services that are now con-
sidered essential. The State has just assured us that
we should be eligible for funds to assist in such a
building project and we believe that cotibining the
Library with our much needed town offices is a prac-
tical solution of both problems.
As an affiliate of the nev7 State cooperative
library program we are to receive as a gift this year
a set of "Ito's t^ho" v^ich vTill add greatly to the
biographical material so much used by our students,
Mrs, Hewitt, Mrs. Sloane and I attended one of the
regional meetings at f-feriden v±iere we much enjoyed
looking over their new library and having the oppor-
tunity to examine many of the more recoit books,
special enphasis being on Reference Books.
Cataloging is currently up-to-date but with the
purchase of a new edition of the subject heading
authority used for our card catalog, the Librarian
has spent many hours checking and retyping catalog
cards to agree with the new edition and 5 out of the
20 catalog drawers still remain to be completed, ^1rs,
Sloane has revised the pamphlet file and continued
with the inventory of the adult collection, A new
typewriter has been purchased and a modem steel desk
49
installed in place of the old wDoden one. Interest
has been expressed in the possibility of again estab-
lishing a Branch Library in Enfield Center and we are
hopeful that plans may be WDrked out to accomplish
this.
Vfe are most grateful to the many individuals and
special groups vdio have helped us in so many ways
this past year with their time, talent, and gifts of
money and books. VJe feel that we are most fortunate






Jan. 1, 1966 to Dec. 31, 1966
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1966 $ 5.75
From Selectinen 2,500.00
Trustees of Trust Funds 360.70
Fines Collected 62.85
From Town, Refund on
Town Historian Supplies 68.37
Sale of Books, Equipment, etc, 169.91
Gift frcm Martha Packard Circle 10.00
RECPEATiaSI Ca^MESSION REPORT
Balance as of January 1, 1966 $171.70
Received from Selectmen 200,00
Rental of refreshment booth at beach 25,00
$396,70
Expenses:
Masccma Marina, rope $ 24,50
Edwin Johnson, labor 10,00
Gilbert Shovan, labor 15,60
VM, Avery, electrician 7,50






Bank Service Charges 1,25
Total Expenses 212,84
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ENFIELD FIRE DEPARTMENT
jalaries, Fires and Labor for the Year
Ending December 31, 1966
Receipts
Received from Selectmen $1,369.25
Disb\irsements
:
Donald Crate, CMef $ 146.00
Wilfred Blain, Foreman 82.00

























Daniel Dempsey ' ^2,00
Philip Allen 24.00



















National Bank of Lebanon
Service Charge 7.85
!t^l,368.85




Donald A. Crate, Fire Chief




Fire Duty and Attendance Pay
December 1, 1965 to December 1, 1966
Edward L. Poire $ 34.00
George 0, Bailey 22,00


















Enfield, New Hanpshire 1966 Annual Report
Joseph F, Vinciguerra, Justice Paul Barker, Clerk
To the Honorable Board of Selectmen
Gentlemen:
The Court has during the months of January and
February, 1966 heard and disposed of 7 Criminal Cases
as follows:
1 Yellow Line Violation
5 Speeding
1 Driving While Intoxicated
Total Receipts for 1/1/66 - 2/28/66 $95.00







Total Fines Received $95.00
Balance in Bank Dec. 31, 1966 1.00
$96.00
Signed; Paul Barker, Clerk
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CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT
Vie have examined the records of the Board of
Selectinen, Town Clerk, Town Treasurer, Tax Collect-
or, Overseer of Welfare, Highway Agent, Tiiistees of
Trust Funds, Library Trustees, Enfield Fire
Department, Enfield Center Fire Department, and
Recreation Conmittee and found them to be correct
as of December 31, 1966,
Vfe have examined the records of the Municipal
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For the Year Ending December 31, 1966
Date of
Oct.
REPORT OF THE ENFIELD PLANNING BOARD
The Town Planning Board has moved ahead with
great strides during 1966 even though it was hairper-
ed by a shortage of personnel throughout much of the
year. This was due to the fact that some of the
appointed members found that the Planning Board
duties conflicted with their work and in two cases
we lost members because they were forced to move
from Enfield because of the natxire of their vrork.
In addition to its regularly scheduled meetings
the board met weekly from May to mid September vv^ile
the final editing of the ccmprehensive plan VTas be-
ing completed. At this reporting, the plan has been
printed in two fonns. One being the complete report
for official use of the various town offices and
the other, an abridged form, being distributed to
each voter in the tc^m.
The corrplete form with maps will be available
at the town offices and Library at Whitney Hall and
is also at the ^1ascoma Valley Regional High School.
T'Jhile this is the first Plan for the Town on
record, it should never be considered as a final
form. The world and the Upper Valley we live in is
a rapidly changing I'-forld and any plan will have to
be up-dated to meet the needs of our ccmmunity in
this changing and dynamic wDrld.
The board realizes, without exception, that the
greatest asset the Town of Enfield has is its people.
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From time to time, you will be asked to consider
sections of this report in its present form or a
modification of that particular section. In each
case, these units v/ill be presented in ample time
to have hearings and discussions of the material to
be voted on at the following Town rfeeting.
During 1967 the Plannina Board will hold one
meeting or more if needed, to present the plan to
the people of the Tcmci, and allo^-; a full discussion
of that material contained in it.
I, as chairman of the Planning Board, would
like to welcome the new members of the Planning
Board, at this time, and also to thank all of the
members v±io have served in the past.
Roger K, Warren, Chairman
Arthur Blain, Selectm.an
Germ.aine Schmanska
Frederick Sanders
Richard Battis
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